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vole and It Is shown later In court that ho
lias voted Irregularly ho Is Rullty of a
Bocond folony. JllcKnl voting and tho

of Illegal rcghdrat fon may nfeo
bo pressed against him, The jndgoH and
tho District Attorney's men will Ihj ready
all day to art upon audi cmcc.

Tho police, under tho order or Commls- -
. nloncr Waldo, who nets nt tho suggestion
" of the Mayor, will not he static) od In.'ilde

tho polling places It hat hee.i nrgued
. Iiy Edward It, l'lncli, acting president

of tho Honest llallot Association, and
others that this orrler will make It haul
for a watcher lo quell disturbances In
thn polling placo and perhaps allow an
Illegal voter to got away after he hu done
hln worst with the ballot hoi Mr. Waldo

that tho police willlio within call
and can do their wctic without lntltnl- -

' dating tho voters whllo In the, act of cust- -
' Ing their hallots.

J. O, Hritt, president of tho Hoard of
Elections, asks thn voters to Ret to tho
polls early Th" closing hour in this
Btate is 5 o'clock, and it has liecnlotind
that a rumpus at tho last moment causes
tho disfranchisement of thoMi who wero
In tho polling place whontheclockstruck.
Tho moral, says Mr. Hritt, Is to votu early
and then you are sure of Retting in your
ballot. There may ho attempts on the
part of paid guerrillas, wiys Air. Hritt, to
start disturbances. Detectives working
for tho Honest Hallot Arsoeiatlon have
reported that guerrillas have been em-
ployed for this ptirposo at $3 a head and
If they actually start a (lght they will bo
paid $2 more.

Col. Roosevelt will get the returns at
Oyster Hay. President Taft will be in
Cincinnati, where ho has gono to vote,
and Gov. Wilson's house at Princeton has
been wired so that ho will get tho returns
early. Loaders of both tho Taft and
Roosevelt forces will bo at the Hotel Man-
hattan ht to receive returns.

Thirty-thre- o States will elect Governors
to-da-y. Legislatures that will elect
United States Senators to 111! thirty-si- x

vacancies nl-- o will be chosen,
In tho electors! college there will be

831 members, of whom ICO will be necessary
for the choice of a President and nt.

.

In six States women rnnv vote. They
re California, Colorado, Wyoming, Utah,

Idaho and Washington. The lVogresoive
party believes it will get most of these
votes. A telegram from California re-
ceived by Democratic chairman McCombs

i yesterday said, "The women incline to
Roosevelt.'

XOENIO GIVES UP EAST SIDE.

Cbalrtna.ii filrra SnUrr Onlr 2,500
BpIott Fnnrtrrntli Street.

r "Probably Job Hedges will not carry
tho East Side," said Republican County
Chairman Koenig yeterday. "but he
will not be beaten there by any such
figures os Tammany is predicting. If
Sulzer has a plurality of more than :..'.00
below Fourteenth street he will be for- -'

tunate."
The Republicans believe they are suro

of electing three Congressmen in this
county I Iron gh in tho Nineteenth dis-

trict, Johnson in tho Twenty-seon- d and
Winn in tho Twenty-thir- d, They too u
fair chance of three others-Marc- us

Ansorgo. who is running against Henry
Georgo in the Twenty-firs- t; Ugden l',.

i Mills, opposing Mndon Hates, Jr., and
John F. Curow in tho Seventeenth and
Hlnelleuerger, whose competitors in tho
new Kourteenth are Ileprescentative Jefler-po- n

M. Levy and Henry H. Martin. Mar- -
VV tin, nominated by the Anti-Tru- st party.

is counted unon nv tno iicputuioans to. ...- -- r' 1. r i l ii.
vnrn Tr tt I t inn niTrirr rn K inrllpn.rrnr

As to btnte the Republican
n.ntv committee feels sure of four ilis- -
--nrfti. the Seventeenth, where the cnndl- -

t Haiti rcr.am n. mum; me r.igiiceeiun.
Yovrger the Nineteenth, Xewcomb, and
the Tventv-firs- t, Dovine. There is pro-
fessed certainty of electing Assembly-
men In tho S'inth. l'lovcuth and Thirteenth
districts, in all of which the Republicans,
Independence 1 eaguers and Progressives
aro combined against Tammany. The
districts in which the Republicans have
cjiialifled hoin-- s aro tho Sixth, Fifteenth,
Seventeenth, Nineteenth, Twentv-lirs- t,

Twenty-thir- Twentv-lifth- , Twenty-sevent-

Twenty-nint- h and Thirty-lirs- t.

WILSON STRONG ON COAST.

Roosevelt Ctintrmnii flnlm- - .lnc-tentli- n

of Wmucn Vote.
San Francisco. Nov. 4. Reports from

Los Angeles declare that Wilson has
gained in strength. Taft Is practically

-- outtif sight in California and will got no
" vote becausii his electors do not appear

on tho lallot Chairman Davis of tho
Wilson committee estimates that tho
Democrat io candidate) will curry Cal-
ifornia by 30.UO0 majority. He. figures
an a large Republican vote for Wilson

i Progressive Clialrman Ryan claims
, majority of TO.uon fpr Roosevelt. Ho
says nine-tent- of the. women will vote
for Roosevelt

For Congress there may bo flvo Re.
publicans, four Progressives and two
Democrats returned. Tho Democrats
hava a good show in tho First and Second
districts, where thn light is bitter between

j Republicans and Progressives.
" STRAUS VIGILANTES IN KINGS.

Special Commuter to WariTVntera of
Doable Ballot'

Brooklyn Democrats will get the elec-
tion returns at tho Thomas Jefferson
Building, tho Republicans at Templo
Bar and tho Progressives in the banquet
ball of tho Clarendon Hotel.

The Progressives havo made elaborate
arrangements for manning tho polls,
and in addition to a small army of volun-teer- a

havo organized a big special com--
1 Kitten, named "Straus Vigiiantes," whoso
.duty it will bo to warn tho voters of tho

existence of tho double ballot.
It is also said that nearly 1,000 Duma

doteotivos will bo distributed at the poll- -
- ing places to guard against illogal voting.
j Chief Magistrate iCempner said tiiat so

far only sixteen warrants had been issued
for alleged illegal regis! ration and that
of these thirteen were in tho (Ireenpoint
section.

KIRCHWEY AVOIDS COURT CASE.

, Proareaalvr .Imllelnl Cnmlldntr l'nyn
Instalment on Olil .liiilicmpiit.

Dean George W. Klrchwey, candidate
on the Progressive ticket for Judge of
the Court of Appeals, saved himself from
appearing for examination in supple-
mentary proceeding in the City Court
yesterday by paying SM down on a judg- -

, mcnt for $3VJ got by Simon Ilarber of
137 East Fifty-fift- h street in iiw.v

Tlie Judgment wits uu a promissory
note for I'MO executed by Dean KirrJiwey
In 1897 Dean Klrchwey promised to fuythe balnnco of tho Judgment as soon

-- possible.

T0 PROTECT PRESIDENT-ELECT- .

Chief Wllklr to Siend Necrrt Srn lee
aien na boon na He I.tnirn Who lit la

WARniNOTON. Nov t Chief John I'
Wllkte of the I'nlted Stntei seert "ervlce
Trill throw tho protection nf tho sviot
.tiervice around tho Prenlilent elect nt seen
at he IctArm who ho K edueii,iy morn

llgjr, If tho result Is ilmlniteiv l;iion at that
Mlroa, tho PrcHldeiit-rlec- t II have the
protection of si'cret nt,ern'iie

j'rho banm care lll ho e.or. iscil in jr.testing tho pro)C( live I nniii o mil
She shown for the outgoing I renili nt il uuiitthe remainder of hU term i li.ef Wllklo,
bnlnil an ardent Krtmlillcun, hopiue
that It will not bo nece.mury to lnereai thn
detail of Hecrot service men on the Pre!- -

entui jou.

32 M. P. Tourlnc and Readatar $t7B.
rt'u.v i;qi;ippki

J."i s. n SpeedMraka - Nllrilnr""tor. SBiHfttoJL. flram.Pall Uorhrintln( Masnrto.Alio
llklhnrln. All Mnrlna rrt l"nclotd

K0 IIIIOAPWAY, Cor. Win SI., N, Y.
M:VAIIK, N. J.! m llalsty St.

runt Ornnrr. Mnnirlxlr. Ilooton.

AFTER RAILWAY SMASH

DptnocrnUc Cnndidate for Gov-

ernor on Train TlmtHnngs
Into Cnrlond of Tics.

SPEAKS IX MANY PLACES

Takes Up flood J on ds and
Wnterwnjs Ucforc Lonp;

Island Crowds.

William Sulzer, candidate for Governor
on tho Democratic ticket, ended his cam-
paign yesterday with a trip of Long
Island, speaking in twenty places. Afte
his trip on Long Island he returned to New
York and spoke to tlireo meetings at
Seward. Hamilton Fish and Tompkins
Parks.

Mr. Sulzer and his party had a narrow
scape in tho morning when the train was

u few miles east of Deer Park. When
travelling at fifty miles an hour the train
crashed into a push car loaded with ties.
Italian laborers who wcro pushing the
car saw the special in time to Jump and
escape injury, hut tho ties and handcar
were demolished. The passengers on the
train were thrown forward by tho sudden
stop and rushed from the cars to find what
had happened. Tho pilot of the locomo
tive had been twisted into junk by the
smash and it took some time to remove the
pieces from the engino before it could
proceed.

After his last meeting the randldato
seemed pjeased over the results of the
campaign and gavo out this statement

"The verdict is now with the people. I
have made the best campaign I could and
feel conlldent of a Democratic victory
The vote will tell the story."

The eastern end of Long Island, in
spite of its Progressive party tendencies,
gave Sulzer a warm reception. His first
large meeting of the day was at Oreen-po- rt

a little before noon. Here the party
eft the train and Sulzer spoke from the

ste(s of the drifting Hotel. Tho candi-
date was introduced by eighty-year-ol- d.

Fxiitor Eaves of the (Jreenport Htpublican,
who served wit li Sulzer in the legislature.

Sulzer took up the issues of good roads,
waterways and game lawB here, saying

"Uocxl roads, the continued conserva-
tion of human life, of our natural

and the constant improvement
of our waterways apieal to inn now as
they have in the past, and will havo ray
earnest support and attention."

Riverhean gave the candidate another
good reception. He spoke in tho Audi-
torium for half an hour and dealt largely
with the local ticket.

Southampton greeted tho candidate
with too people, to whom ho said:

"The people fiellevo In themselves and
thorn is nothing that argueu so well for
the future or our country as the tact that
they are taking control of the (Jovemment
themselves-- They understand the issues,
they are alive to the situation and they
behovu in democracy more tluin ever
Uforo. And when I uso the term democ-
racy It Is In tho generic and not the politl-c- ul

sense."
Coming In an hour late, the meetings

at Centre Moriches, Sayville, Isllp,
and Amityville .were small but

enthusiastic. Tho train reached Free-por- t,

however, just in tlmo to catch
peoplo after dinner, and the candidate
spoke to u largo audience in the local
theatre.

Alter dinner in Jamaica Mr. Sulzer
spoke to morn than a thousand in St
Mary's Lyceum and then continued to
Ridgewood, where ho spoko in Public
School 77 Ho then hurried to Iong
Island City for a few minutra.

He was nearly three hours late In reach-
ing tho last two meetings of his cam-
paign, Seward Park, Hamilton Fish Park
and Tompkins Park

Mr HiiIat ran into one suffragetto at
Hieksville, when he addressed a small!
meeting in the morning. She stood upon
a locomotive mid waved, two yellow
flags while the candidate spoke, while
Ix'lnnd her stood a glaring vellow car
dressed in "Votes for Women flags.

As the train pulled out of the station
sho almost whispered after Mr. Sulzer.
"Row about votes for women?" but all
the satisfaction she got was a cheery
Miilln tuid a wavo. Other meetings which
tho candidate addressed on Long Island
wero at Mlneola, Hieksville, Westbury,
Fanningdale, Medford and Southold.

Among thoso who were with him and
for whom ho bpoko were I,athrop Brown,
candidate for Congress In the First dis-
trict; Thomas It. Malonoy, randldato
for Assembly from Nassau county, and
David F Manning, candidate' for Justice
of the Supremo Court in the Seoond Judi-
cial district.

Sulzer will spend y in his homo,
where he will receive the election

He expects to cast his ballot at
10 o'clock at S'J Third avenue.

nieetlnn Strike of Law Claaa In F. TT.

PlilLDELrnu. Nov. . The third year
rln In the law deportment of the Unlrer-Mt- y

of IVnniylvRnla sent a committee
y to the law srhool faculty requesting-tha- t

lectures bp dispensed with
fo that the members of the elnsi could vote.
The committee was referred to Proot.smith Will, out v. rilt inir for an answer
f i din him the rlai voted to remain away
from lectures He has authority to Impose
a heavy penalty, mid If he does the striking
slndi'iitR declare they will earry their fUlit
liefore the university trustees
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CANDIDATES

Spends Last. Night of Cam-

paign Talking to
tlcrseymen.

SHOWS HIS CONFIDENCE

Will Oct Returns From Ticker
Which Told Cleveland

His Victory.

Gov. Wilson ended Ills campaign last
night with speeches at Paterson and
Passaic In behalf of local candidates
for Congress, the New Jersey Senate
and tho Assembly. Then ho hurried
into Newark by automobile and caught
a train for Princeton, saying he was
going home so as to be up and vote early.
His brother Joe, tho Nashvlllo. Tenn.,
editor, nd the Governor will get
election returns together
night.

In his addresses last night Oov. Wilson
more than onco indicated his confldenco
In tho result of the election. All tho
recent reris brought to him havo lieen
encouraging and it had been his intention
to retire early evening and
read tho returns In tho Wednesday papers.
He appeared quite surprised when told
he was expected to May up a little later
than usual because some one might want
to know what he thought about things.

The high school building at Paterson
was crowded to the doors when the Gov-
ernor appeared on tho stage after an old
fashloned'torchlight parade in his honor.
There had been a dinner at the Ham-
ilton Club first. The Passalo meeting
was In tho high school too, and at both
places the crowd was evidently made up
of ardent supporters of the Governor
and the men for whom ho spoke.

Wilson told his hearers he came to plead
in behalf of those men he knew would
carry out the programme; upon which the
progressive people of tho State entered
two years ago when they elected him
Governor and gave him a Democratic
Legislature to help along the programme
ne naci ncivocateci. nooert ci. Bremner Is
the candidate for Congress to take the
place of Judge William Hughes, who re-
signed because of his aspirations to the
seat in the United States Semite now oc-
cupied by Senator Uriggs, and In his be- -
nau ciov. Miison niaae nn eloquent plea.

Peter MeGhini is the candidate for
State Senator from Passaio oounty, and
ugauiHc nis regular uepuuucan opponent,
Thomas F. McCran, the Governor di-

rected some pointed shafts. Ho doclnred
the election of Mr. would mean a
step Daekwnnl toward ttiat control of a
few reactionary leaders which New Jersey
has broken' in the last two years, Then he
told his audiences how ho regarded Mr.
Hughes, the eandklate whoso election
to the United States Senate is dependent
upon the regaining of tho Stato Senato
and Assembly by the Democrats.

"Tho question is," said the Governor,
whether or not New Jersey Is going to

adopt the means of carrying out the re-
forms hhe started in 1011. I want the
State to keen tho Dlaco she has won for
herself during tho last two years, and 1,

flattered myself that after that session
of tho legislature In 1011 New Jersey
would keep the pace, but she did not,
A Republican Assembly was returned,
and while we increased the Democratio
majority In tho Senate I felt that New
Jersey had failed to support mo.

i asicea roysen u sno naa repented so
soon of her real progress. The session
of 1912 wu not onlv barren but reac-
tionary. Tho Republican majority did
everything they could to set back what
wo had accomplished. A great deal
remains to bo done and it depends upon
what men you send to the Legislature
whether we go forward or backward "

Tho Governor 'touched again upon the
panio of 1803. and regarding his attitude
toward the business interests of thecoun-try'sai- d:

"There appears to be no impending
flurry of despair in Wall Street over the
prospect of Democratic success. Business
Is still to be dqne at the old stand, but
business will not Ih done in the same
way. In the event of Democratio suc-
cess the firm name is going to be Tho
People of tho United States instead of
Special Privilege."

Tho Governor will get the election re-
turns through tho same telegraph instru-
ment that ticked out tho majorities for
Mr. Cleveland in 1M)2. The instrument
was sent to him yesterday morning by
Commodore F C. Benedict, who was with
Mr. Clovelond that night playing cribbage.

Joseph P. Tuiuully, the Governor's
secretary, arrived laf in Paterson to-
night from Jersey City and announced
tluit a junior Tumulty had appeared.
Tho Governor hastened to congratulate
him and tiie future statesman was imme-
diately dubbed Woodrow Wilson Tumulty
by every one present.

DU PONT DENIES HE'S TO RESIGN

Senator Saya lle'a All night, No In-

tention of rtrtlrlnK.
WiLMtNOTOv. Del.. Nov. 4. United

States Senator Henrr A. rin Pont tn.Aayr
dented a report, published yesterday,
that he will resign.

"The article Is untrue,' be said. "I
hAve no intention whAtnvr, . , u,nt M.uin.
my seat In tho United States Senate."

i ne acnator aaaea mat Ills denial could
be made In as strong terms aa possible.

The published report was a recurrence
of an articlo printed several weeks ago
to the same effect while he was In Europe.
The Republican leaders here declare
the story was sent out from Washington
at the Instance of Democrats, who hoped
its publication would have an effect on
the election In this State,

Senator dti Pout's term In the Senate
does not end until March 4, 1017. Tho
Legislature to be elected will
select a Senator to succeed SenatorHarry A, Richardson, a Republican.
The report of Du Pout's resignation gavo
his ill health as its baBis, Th Senator
himself says he is all right,

wade CM

Shawl-coll- nr
'

Overconts ami
Ulsters, Ho and

Bond Street
models; i

$20 to $65.

The Shawl-coll- ar over-garme- nt, as we
make it, combines style and utility
and is adapted for evening dress or for
motoring.

The Shawl-coll- ar Ulster with graceful, rolling collar that can bs
readily adjusted to meet any chances of weather; $22 to $55.
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"If There Aro Enough of Us
We'll Win," President.

Tells Ohio Crowd.

REFERS TO BALKAN WAR

At Shelby Says Wo Can Only
Hold Our Ilrcnth and

Pray for Peace.

Cincinnati, Nov. 4. President Taft
was grwted by several thousand en-

thusiastic fellow townsmen
upon his arrival hero shortly beforo 8
o'clock. A brass band was at the station
when tho President's train pulled in.
There was also plenty of red fire and an
impromptu parade, was arranged to
escort the President to tho homo of his
brother, C. P. Taft. on Piko street.

Mr. Taft will oast his ballot
afternoon at Precinct M of the Third
ward in wtich his legal residence is lo-

cated. In the evening he will recelvo
election bulletins at the home of his
brother. The President hopes to play
round of golf in tho morning.

He will leave hero Wednesday after-
noon for Washington, where he Is due
early Thursday morning. The Presi-
dent's private car, the Ideal, was attached
to a regular train over the Big Four rail-
road from Cleveland. Arthur I, VorjT.
Republican National Committeeman for
Ohio, boarded tho President's car at
Shelby and accompanied him to this city.
At the recjuest of tho Republican State
Committeo Mr. Taft made brief speeches
at several towns as his train crossed. He
spoko at Conneaut. Ashtabula, Palnes-vill- e,

Cleveland. Wellington, Shelby,
Crestline, Gallon, Delaware, London,
Springfield, Dayton and Middletown.

At Painosvillo Mr. Taft discussed the
farmers cooperative credit system pro
posed by aiyron T.-- llerrick, American
Ambassador at 'Paris, Mr. Taft said:

I want to congratulate vou on everr
evidence that I see of prosperity that is
Is spreid through your entire community.
The statistics of our forelen and domostlc
trade are startllnc mid they give everv
evldcnie that e aro colne on to irreater
and ereater tnaterhl growth and prosperity
mat Is no reason why we should stop In
attempting Improvements, hut It Is a reason
why wo should he philosophlral and accept
what is comlnc without crumbling and
sssumliiir thut ever) thing is bad. in other
words we ought to bo grateful for what we
have and struggle to get more of every kind
of benefit, material and moral.

I could go Into some subjects th.tt have
come to you re ently, especially through
your neighbor, .Myron llerrick, who lus
delved Into the question of Increasing the
credit of the farnilni: community with a
view to enabling them to better eutilp their
farms and borrow money at a rate from
i to 5 per cent, instead of from 7 to 8 per
cent. That does not sound altrulotic, but
it Is real business for the benetlt of the
entire community, because, my friends, our
mouths are lucre islng with a irreat deal
more certainty than the production of our
fields, ami If we go on as we are now for
fifty ears we will have to get our food
somewhere else. Now what wo ought to do
Is to learn how to make our llrld-- produce
more.

One of the nieans of doing so Is to enable
the farmers to get the best equipment and
the best machinery They cannot do It
unless they borrow money at a lcs rate
of intercut, and if ws rati by banks and
cooperative arrangements among them
make their security nifilclent to attract
capital Ht c and 5 per cent. It will be a tre
mendous benoflt not only to them hut to
all the country That is done In Germany
and In rranre. Why should we not do it
here? I think we can.

Tho President touched briefly noon the
Rallcsn war in IiIb speech ut Shelby. He
said:

We have been having In this country.
and I hope wo will continue to have, a
great deal of prosperity that will bring
comfort und happiness to the people, and
the contrast that makes with some other
countries of tho world Is tho one which
ouelit to make us very grateful for our
lot and lymphatlzo with peoples of other
counties who are now being- - subjected to
the cruelties, tho burdens and the horrors
of war.

Just what Ls to come out of the Balkan
war between the Balkan States and Turkey
1 am afraid no man ran prophesy. The
Issues aro so complicated and. the possl-hlllti-

of nn extended war are siilTlcient
to make rery one hold his breath and
pray that In some way or other peace may
bo broucht about. '

A !....:i r f i, miliilmf nf DiinnnrlA-- a sM.nw.Crlw. u,.u,,i-,- Munuruabout" tho Iresident's car nt Columbus
when .Mr Tilft started to speak A shrill
engine whistle began blowing. "Ho must
be a Hull Mooh!" somebody shouted,

"Yes," the President replied smiling,
mostly noise "

"I will not tell how I am going to voto
and 1 will not usk you how you will vote,"
the lYesident continued.

"Vou ijin't havo to," one of tho orowd
replied "Wo will vote all right. We're
fi.r'l'afl "

"So am I and If there aro enough of us
wo will win," Mr. Taft retorted,

Tho President spoko to an audience
coiuihmjimI mostly of railroad meu at
Crestline. Ho said;

1 am glad to think that the railroad men
of I his country aro h.irlng the prosperity
of i he country in general and tint tho
business of the railroads Is growing so fast
that it almost exhausts tjidr capacity.
We have attempted in Washington- - to help
along with respect to tho relation between
the railroad men and tho railroads. We
have attempted to put Into operation a
good many laws to protect thn railroad
men ncaliw injury to their persons and
the risk or 'heir lives that has In the pust
iittendisl their service to the railroads,
We are going to do. ami I h.ie no doubt
any party that gets In will do, as much as
possible to reduce tho statistics of tho loss
of life, hlch shames every American who
r Mda autistic a ta.the.losa of life

ORATORS AND CYMBALS CLASH.

Itlval Spetltilndlnir Part lea Ont W Ith
Hnaea and Hands.

AH over town yesterday tho leather
lunged professional Bpellblndor and his
oqually Impassioned sorethroated ania'
teur oratorical colleague worked over'
time telling their fellow citizens how to
perform their most sacred duties at tho
noils to-da-

A motor bus boro sneakers from the
College Men's Woodrow Wilson league
to tho Franklin statue on Park row early
In tho afternoon and found tickled groups
listening to Republicans. Bull Moose and
Hoclallst spellbinders who wero talking
at onco a few feet apart. L. U. Loates
arose In dignity on top of tho bus, spread
out his hands for silence and started to
ppeak. There was a cry of "Wo want
Tcddyl' from the crowd, some of whom
didn't want him at all. and Mr. coates
couldn't make himself heard.

Another collego bus drove up at this
Juncture. Its band began to play "Every
body's doln' it now" and tho Bull Moosers
sang "with vehomenco "Every One s for
Roosevelt Now." Theroupon Mr. Coates
looked pained until the bandmaster had a

.1 I ... . .1 '1 ' V.

nup,iy uispiruiicm iuiii nnu i.rw ,jwu
Spangled Banner." Tho Bull Moose
oruvpr couui not speaK againsi uio imim.
He stopped as Mr. Coates had stopped and
took off his hat. as did everybody else In
thn crowd.

As soon as the band ran down N. N.
Arnold from his nerch on the bus asked
his fellow citizens for a square deal and a
chance to be heard, nut tno snouters
howled him down. After a few inoro se-
lections by the band the buses drovo
away.

The College Men's League made a spell-
binding tour of the city with half a dozen
buses and bands. At many street corners
where Bull Moosers were holding meetings
the buses stopped near by, the musidnus
tuned uii ami a tug of war took placo be-
tween the music and the Progressive elo-
quence. Music camo of victorious many
times, so fickle wero tho crowds.

burly in tho day street fakers put inan
appearance with cowbells, rattles, horns
and nondescript noisetnaklng devices,
but they didn't Unci a very ready market
for their wares. Business will rush, how-
ever, when tho election crowds gather to-
night.

Many folks belonging to the" I Told You
So" fraternity tooK pains yesterday to
securo a Wilson, a Toft and n Roosevelt
campaign button. 'I ho button of the
winner will surely be ninned In a con
spicuous place as soon as it is known to
night who is elected.

THE HOUSE NO LONGER A TIE.

letter's Dentil Olvca Democrats Ma- -
Jorlty ot One State.

Washinotok, Nov. 4. The death of
Representative Utter, Republican, of
Rhodo Island, was regarded by poli-
ticians here y as tho first event
tending to break the possible deadlock
in tho House of Representatives which
now prevails and which might prevent
it from choosing a President in tho event
there is no selection by the Electoral
Collego.

Rhodo Island is one of the "tie States"
in the House, havina one Renutiliesn
Congressman and one Democratio. ifUtter's seat is not Illled or a Democrat
is seated in his place. Rhodo Island, as
a State, would be in the Democratic list
of the House.

There would then bo twenty-thre- e
States voting as Democratic, twenty-tw- o

voting as Republican and three
still tied.

Twenty-fiv- e States aro necessary to a
choice. Utter was a candidate for re-
election, so that whilo a political com-
mittee can select a successor to him
for tho Sixty-thir- d Congress, a special
election of some son must be hclefc to
name his successor in the Sixty-secon- d

Congress.
PnoviDKNCE. Nov. 4. Tho question

of a special election to fill the vacancy
for Congressman Utter's unexpired term
has not been settled as yet. J. Ellery
1 adson, chairman of tho Republican
co.nmitteo of the Second Congress dis-
trict, said ho believed the Gov-
ernor will order the election at once,
in view of tho situation ut Washington.
He added that in case Zenas W. BHsb
is elected Congressman from that dis-
trict in election'he will bo
the party's candidate at the special elec-
tion to till Mr. Utter's unexpired term.

GOV. JOHNSON LOSES HIS VOTE.

Onlr Xatlonal Candidate to rterrlve
lletnrna In Thla City.

Gov. Hiram Johnson of California will
be the only national candidate In New
Vork to get tho election returns. He will
be at the Hotel Manhattan with
Senator Dixon. George W. Perkins, rYank
A. Munsey and O. K. Davis, secretary of
the Progressive party.

Tho national Democratio forces will be
split. Chairman W. '. McCoinbs,

McAdoo and others of the Inner
circle will be at nn uptown hotel with
special telegraph wires rattling oh bulle-
tins and a telephone wire connecting
whmii mm ciov. nuson in rrmceton.Josephus Daniels and other national
committeemen will stick to national head-
quarters in the Fifth avenue building,
'1 here seats will be reserved for Democrats
who can't wait for newspapers to tell
them how went the battle.

Mrs. William H. Taft, with her daugh-
ter. Miss Helen Taft, and Henry W Taft,
tho President's brother, will be the guests
of Republican Chairman Hilles at tho
Hotel Manhattan'.

The heads of the State tickets will also
be on the night watch. Oscar Straus
will get returns at his home, S West Seven-

ty-sixth street. William Sulzer hadn't
decided last night whether he would be
at his home, 175 Second avenue, or ot the
Manhattan Club. Job Hedges. William
Barnes and Lafayette Oleason will be in
the group at Republican State head-
quarters in West Thirty-nint- h stroet.
htate Progressive Chairman W. H. Hotch-kls- s

will be at State headquarters, 16 East
Twenty-eight- h street. At Tammany
Hall Charles F. Murphy will commune
with William Sohmer, Julius Horburger
and others.

INDIANA ELECTION ARRESTS.

Darns Men Bar 4,000 Are nerlsterrd
Fnlaelr.

Indianapolis, Nov. 4. Detectives from
the Durns agency broucht hern to run
down registration frauds began making
arrests to-da- y and several men were
taken Into custody, one of them being
Thomas J. Long, an Inspector of regis-
tration.

He ls charged with registering a voter
who was not present. Other arrests
were made for double registration and
for registering from places whero the
voters do not live.

There are said to be 1,600 false regis-
trations In this city and 2,600 In tho
city of Terro Haute, and tho Rums men
will bo at the polls prepared
to arrest tire repeaters for whom the
registration frauds were made.

Several Indictments havo, already been
returned at Terro Haute and tho GrandJury hero ls Investigating frauds
charged by both tho political parties.

BUBONIC IN VENEZUELA.

Caae la Deported to Washington
From l.a Gnayra,

WashincjtoS--, Nov. 4. A case of thn
tnibonlo plaguo was reported to the

SUte Department y from La Guayrs,
VbdkimU.

LAST WORDS OF ALL

CAMPAIGNERS: 'WE WIN'

Senator Dixon Sum of a Land-

slide or n Tidal Wave
for T. II.

MR. TAFT HAS NO DOUBTS

Chairman McCoinbs Stands Pnt
on Forty States for Wil-

son and Marshall.

Tills is President Taft's final word to
tho voters, sent yesterday to Tun Hvs:

"I havo no doubt as to tho issuo of this
campaign. Tho people will not be slow to
vindicate an Administration under which
there has been greater prosperity for
both the wage earner and thn wage payer
than ever beforo In tho history of tho
United States. They will hesltato to
turn over tho Government for four years
to a party which proolpltated a commercial
explosion by its experiments when last
It was in power, or to innovators who
have committed themselves to experi
ments still moro radical and doubtful.

National Chairman Hides of tho Re-

publicans Htood pat yesterday on his pre
diction of the President's reelection and
Chairman McCombs of tho Democrats
saw no reason to withdraw his statement
that Wilson will carry at least forty of tho
forty-eig- States.

Mf. McCombs said It was his honest
Judgment that Gov. Wilson would have
the greatest mnority given to any

President of any party since James Mon-

roe swept the electors into 'tho era of
universal good feeling' in tho year 1820

of our Lord." Mr. McCoinbs said also:
"Tho campaign has been clean. Not a

bitter word, not an abuslvo sentence
has como from our candidate. Not a
tainted dollar has been received. Not
a doubtful dollar has been expended.

"Noissuehaabeen evaded. No question
remains unanswered. Tho Democratio
nominee has met the people face to face
with open mind and frank expression.
The people and tho nomlnco havo learned
to know each other and to trust each
other.

"And in this wonderful campaign Wood-ro- w

Wilson has borno himself with such
gentleness, with such courtesy, with such
serenity of mind and temper and witlial
with such perfect fairness and convincing
earnestness in high discussion that helms
won Uio peoplo's minds and hearts for
himself and for his great cause, which is
their great cause as well."

For tho Progressives, Senator Dixon
snatched this from the clouds:

"I again repeat that tho avalanche
voto for Roosovelt and John
son will stagger tho old timo politicians.
During Uio day we bnvo received literally
hundreds of telegrams from over xirt of
the country, all of them predicting land-
slide votes in their localities for Roosevelt

"But you haven't said anything about
our old friend Tidal Wave," objected a
reporter.

"Put him in too, if you want to." said
the cheerful Roosevelt chairman. Then
he went on:

"The expressed determination of the
Taft organization to name no candidate
for Vice-Preside- until after the election
will cot,t tho Taft ticket thousands of
votes in every Stato The
peonie oi tno nation nro not going to sub-
scribe to a blind pool in tho matter of
Presidential succession. It
error on Barnes's part to refuse to have
tho candidate desig-
nated leforo the day of election. Thou-
sands who had until recently intended
to voto the Republican ticket under the
circumstances will refuse by their votes
in cueci o givci names ana tno otner
Republican national committeemen a
proxy to name such as
they personally wo lit after the election is
over. It has been the worst strategy
possible and is tho final blow to the stag-
gering hopes of tho Taft organization,"

Republican State Ch.iirm.in Rim..
beforo going home to Albany found timo
to say:

"'I he issue is clear cut. Tho man who
believes in American instltntinna Amor.
lean character and American individuality
will vote for Taft. Tho Democrat whohas been deceived into lielleving that the
tariff Is responsible for everything he
doesn't like will vote fur WiLnn . Tliu
man of socialistic tendency, who believes
in degrading the individual nnd estab-lishing paternalism in the Government
will voto for Roosevelt The line ofdemarcation U'tv.een the parties is now
completo. Nothing could le moreadvantageous toward right thinking thanthK accomplishment."

Then there was Stato Chairman Hotoh-kis- s
of tho Progressives, who made thisqualified prophecy:

"Tho result will depend almost en-
tirely on the wiiy tho 'silent vote' turns.

in niTj- - iiuiicaiion mat tno
will get 70 icr cent, of it Ifso there is no nuestion that Mr Ktrnna

and theProgre.sslvo Presidential electors
win do successuu in tills State. As a
basis of faith In that result I call attentionto tho very patent fact that in all polls,newspaper or otherwise, little has been
dono to indicate the views of tho two
classes which form tho Largest part of
uui iupuiouuu,iHrinern ana sno pworuors.
From our advices these aro strongly
Progressive."

And linally this cryptc-Era- fromGeorgo . Perkins;
"I hope tho man who gets the mostvotes is coinc to he nlnntnH huf .

depends somewhat, I suppose, on whatTammany Hall does.'

TO KNIFE TAFT TO BEAT. T. B.

Manx Tennaylvanla Republicans May
Vote for AVIIann.

Pnn.ADEI.rnU. Nov. 4. Sonatnr Rnl..
Penrose to-d- predicted that President
Taft will carry Philadelphia by a large
plurality. He also declared that tho
chances are good for the success of Presi-
dent Taft in both Pennsylvania and Now
lork.

The orders have gone forth to all stanohRepublican orcnnlyjition men to cast theirvotes for Gov. Wilson in case they see any
possibility of Col. Roosevelt carryingPennsylvania. At the polls thoRepublican organization cry will bo
"Anybody but Roosevelt

CAFE

BOULEVARD
Second Ave. & Tenth St.

Cabar.et at ten in
Main Room

Informal dancing in ball
room each evening from tenthirty.

Excellent vocal and instru-
mental concerts during din-ne- r

hours.

owri:n

fhHCCMw'VllVi6tHl.?)
fContniellsr fBf tlw

ICamaitiantl

Going Up or Coming
Down ?

N

The cost of building ia
advancing.

Our Sinf.lo Contract
Method is lownrinrj it.

It makes your total cost cf
building just whkt you plan to
spend or less.

Will you have the cost of your
building co up or come down f

If down, sea us.
Oat hook' Tht offMn Slnttt Contract

httlhod o DulUlnt," on liquttl.

HOGGSON BROTHERS
7 EAST 44th ST.. NSW YORK CITY

BOSTON NEW HAVEN CHICAGO

5TH AVE. NIGHT PARADE

Candidate's Daughter an Offi-

cial of College Men's Im-

promptu Celebration.

75,000 CITIZENS JOIN LINE

Business Men and Italian Amer-
icans Have Divisions in

Procession.

The Woodrow Wilson College Men

wound up the campaign last night In

a parade that turned Broadway red
from Twcnty-thlr- d to Korty-thlr- d streot
and overran Fifth avenue to the Wash-
ington Arch.

About ,000 college and builnci
men took the tramp from Washington
Square to Long Aero Square and passed
through lints of cheering citizens.
There must have been 75,000 looking
on.

The parade of last night was spon-
taneous. Collego men who wanted to
come out Saturday and the other or-

ganizations who had been drilling would
not give up the Idea, so with the aid
ot Big Bill Edwards, Johnny De Saulles,
Kddle I'ldgcon nnd Mason Peters they
sent out word, appointed marshals and
trusted to fate for the result.

National Chairman William F. Mc-
Combs was tho reviewing officer, and
his assistant was Miss Margaret Wilson,
eldest daughter of the Democratic can-
didate, who applauded Impartially every
organization that marched by. The re-

viewing stand was in front of the Im-
perial. With the two chief reviewing
olllcers were Senator O'Gorman, Qeorg'i
Gordon Battle, Josephus Daniels, Henry
Morgenthau, Thomas F. Smith. Robert
F. Adainson and many representatives
from the National Committee. They
took their places about 8:30.

The policemen cleaned everything out
of sight, and down around the Fifth
Avenue Building there shot up a red
glare which denoted action. A line of
police on horses led off with Commis-
sioner Kdwards and many other In tha
first division.

Then came the college men wearing
their colors. Every third man carried a
banner or a transparency along with a
stick of red fire which kept him busy.
Princeton had the right of the line and
had sent 101 men, who gave the Prince-
ton yells for the Governor, the chair-
man, the Democratic party and for
themselves.

Columbia was next with a big crowd,
and then men from Cornell, Harvard.
Michigan, Now York University, which
had the largest, Pennsylvania, Williams,
and Virginia, which weighed in with a
big delegation and marched mostly to
the tune of "Dixie." Yale came In Just
behind them with nfty-fiv- e men In line,
and then Fordham swept by with a reg-
ular regiment, followed by Xavier,
which In turn was followed by Syracuse.

Back of the floats wns the solid part
of tho parade. The West Slue Business
Men's League had several largo divisions
and back of them wcro the Italian Amer-
ican clubs, all marching proudly and In
perfect time, even If the closeness of
the bands did make that somewhat dif-
ficult.

The parade wound up In Long Acra
Square In front of the Cadillac, where
the Wilson Theatrical Men have had
their headquarters.

B. H. Ilicy 1 Cj'i MtrijtlcM irt tWr In Mcii

Itrrald Hq., B'way. 34th to 3BUi Htd

EYEGLASSES

& SPECTACLES

Test rooms equipped with
the most approved devices that
modern science knows for accu-
rate measuring of sight.

Registered optomet-
rists experienced and pains-
taking, to examine your eyes,
advise as to their care and to
prescribe glasses in case vou have
a sight-failin- g that requires cor-
rection.

A complete equipped
lens-grindi- ng plant
on the premises in charge of trust-
worthy experts.

Every lens Is carefully tested
before it is delivered to you.

We charge 4 to J less
than other high-grad- e optical
shops, but, as in other depart-
ments of this store, we never
sacrifice quality In order to sell
ot a low price.

Fused Invisible Bifocals
for )i less than any
where else in the city

nailcaaj, mUk St, ttt


